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JiJiW AD VKUTlSKUJsJlTiLrobjrht have saved themaelvea uiuah of the repute, bo mutt rctinke it at the ontnet, If show cause, and as ; as a matter ofjcfftNortl) State he would preserve the influence and eon- - law, that in this ease.humiliation which they are now sufferiag. tho Respondent

trol iicereearv to the good of th luuiily having, on o.tlli. dlSVOWcd any intentionBut really w cannot see what a Stat Con NEW STOCK OF

SUPREME COURT OF NORTH
CAROLINA.

Saturday Jane 19, 1669. All the
Judge were prescn', except Judgn Read,
who was abaent on acconnt of sickueas.
Chief Justice Pearson delivered the fol

SALISBURY. FRJJJAY. JUSEfS.
of committing a contempt of the Court,
or of impairing the respect due to it au FRESH, PURE,

II. The Respondent iaaiai "that the
puhlica I ion referred to, f not libellous
and doth not tend to impair the respect
due to the authority of the --said Court."
Hie paper is ll these words :

thority, so as to meet the word of the Inara '
m

vl a mii- - .J i' tBeaaaV.': A

vention can accomplish at this time. Qui
not more be oou by county meetinga to-

ward creating a public nentiftleut that will
drive the present corrupt and extravagant
legialature from power than a State Conven-

tion ? At leaat would it not be better that
auy contemplated movement be started in

THE BESCH AND 1 UK lt.K.

If we had beu liU'iul of the bar we
AMD

Would not have tdgrji J tbe V'lrmu protest" Till: Oil K AT vRELIABLE DRUGS,

Rule, it must be discharged- The au-
thorities cited by the learned counsel are
conclusive. The law ia well settled in
this da of eases, where the intention to
injure constitutes the gravamen.

The Rule rest on sound reason. In
this proceeding a the Conrt ia judge in
it own ease, in the first instance, where

which Atvu risojo the i oil rule of the Ku

li.it um-- T
pi vine cuii against Messrs. Moore, Bragg IflEDICIXES, 1111m IKVIGORATORBLACKBERRIES.

lowing opinion, all the Court concurring:
ExparteB. F. Moore Esq., Attorney, fc

The protestation with which the an-

swer opens, is irrelevant to any matter
for consideration at this stag of the pro-cedin-

and would not be noticed save
that it is calculated to create prejudice in
the mind of person wbo do not under-
stand the meaning of terms ned in judi-

cial proceeding "laymen" a brother
Battle termed then.

Thi waa a rule nisi, to wit i that Mr.
Moore, aud other gentlemen, be disabled

a case is made out. in the judgment of

'A Solemn protest of the Bar af Xorth
Carolina against Judicicial Inkrfer-ferenv- e

in political Affairs.
"The undersigned, present or former

member of the bar of North Carolina,
have witnessed thu late public demon-
stration of politic .1 partisanship, by the
JllllgOB of tho Supreme Court of the
State, with profound regret and uufeigu-e- d

ul.ii in for tho purity of the future ad-

ministration of tho law of the land.
"Active and open participation in the

strife of political contests by any Judge

a.
0ODP URIFIER,BL

and such article aa are atailljr kept la a

FIKST-CLAS- S DBUG STORE

Dr. . B. PouiTon, HAS JUST
return.-- from Um North with a larva and oareAillr
lei'led slock of drugs. metiviDM.ohniiri. perfume-
ry, asap, i.i in v artielw, tooth brushes comb-- ., putty,
Patau, oils. Varniidiaa, Paint rnahaa. Her and
Can,,- Powders, Patent Me, Hemes of all iada.rok-Jtia- r

Soda, foppera. Veaotian Ked. Coiiceulrsted

The people of many portion of North
Carolina do n,ot seem to comprehend the
great vain of this crop which, grow spon-
taneously in such great quantitb in almost
all part of th Stat. This year, we Warn,

the Court, the party in the last instance
ia allowed to try himself. His intention
is locked within his own breast, ia known
to himself alone, and be i permitted to
purge himself by hi own avowal. He
cannot be convicted, if he is innocent, as

AMD

wd olhfii. An u editor we did not tliiok

proper to publish it ip the id u inns our jm-l.-- r.

while appro vlug of the aeotimeut and
principles advanced. Yt we did not hol-Ut- e

it in. m. nt to defend the motive of the
protecting lawyers and condemn the .coarse

f the Court in attempting to silence them

for eonmoiaUvg on thecoudurto the Judge
in becoming p.ditieal pertlfua. aa aom of
them eetUklr did, if uut all. Last week in

preference to thin in, titer we said that the
Court had evidently fallen into an error, but
wc gave it orvdit for justice and .nagnauimi-ly- .

and expressed the opiuion that when con

the crop I --moat abundant, and wjh fa of
greater value than iu previous yeara owing
to the failure, in a greater or lea degree, jot RENOVATOR.Lye, aad Mm beat Utllers aad Medicinal r cams

that eao be used.

FINE CIGARS AND CHEWINO

fr.in hereafter appearing a Attorney to
in till Court, unless they shall sevetally
appear, on Tuesday, the 15th of June,
I860, and show eaaaa to the contrary, and
it waa ordered that a copy be acrved on
aid Attorney.

The effect of the rule was to deprive

up
of tho State, so far as we recollect, or
tradition, or history, ha informed us. waa
in, know ii to thu pe pie until tho late ex-

hibition. To sny that these were wholly
unexpected, and that a prediction of them,
by the wisest among us, would have been

the other fruit crop. The price of dried
blackberries will certainly be very good tJi'ia4 year, and if proper iaduaty aud energy is

TOBACCO.
tW To FhyalcUn.--- ! would state that

I hava a apleudid aaeoiluiaiit and caiefuUy selected
stock of

displayed in gathering and drying them they

be may be by fnlse evidince before a jury.
For "the Court doe not try him, he
trie hinuelf." C. J. Wilmot's Opinion,
2538, referred to on the trial of Judge
Feck, 507. If the party after the Court
decides against him, declines to try him-se- f

, it must bo because he knows himself
to be guilty.

it affords every member of the Court
pleasure that the Respondent did not de-

cline to make a sufficient disavowal on
oath. We agree with the learned eoun-e- l

that this disavowal meets the words qf

spumed a incredible, would not expressMr. Moore of bis piivilrpc aa an At torwill briug into the State au amoantuf money
Hey of thi Conrt, until the matter was half of onr astonishment, or tho painful Trusses X Abdominal Supportersshock sn! orcd by our feelings when wedisposed of. No application waa made to DR. LAWRENCE'S

aw the humiliating fact accomplished.
"Not only did we not anticipate it, but

we thought it was impossible to be done
in our day. .Many of us have passed
through political times almost as excited
as those of today: and most of us, ro

alter the form of the rule. Suppose it bad
been, and th rule put, in this shape : Or-

dered, that notice issue to B. F. Moore,
Esq., Atorney, Ac., to appear on Tues-
day, the 12th iuat., and show cause why
be shall not be disabled, or., it would

CONCENTRATED

COMPOUND IZTIiOT OFme rule: but we must say, it seems to u
in bud taste to have in rod need the ex

viuccd of k it would promptly repair ita er-

ror by diachargiug the rule. We publish in
another column tbia week the opinion of the

court in the matter, from which it will be
seen that, while it discharge the rale, it
fails to rice to the dignity of the occasion and
waguanimou.xly acquit the Respoudeut. in
deed we do not ae how the Court can justify
the course which it has taken. It 4a true
that the Respondents disclaim any intention
of commuting n contempt of the Court, yet
they readily admit that their object was to

expi ess their disapprobation of the Conduct

of individuals occupying high judicial sta-

tion . AimI sum1) j if any thing iu the pro1

which we almost hesitate to estimate lost we
be regarded as a visionary. For several
year past the little county of Forsyth ha
gathered and dried from $50.000 1 100,000
worth of this fruit, and (there is not a county
west of Raleigh, and perhaps not East, that
cannot do aa well. Suppose that sirtreoun-tie- a

in the Stat gather and dry each $50,-00- 0,

and this is a very low estimate, and the
neat little sum of $3,000,000 will be sealiaed
to the people of the State .from tbi source
alone. And if all is done that may easily be
done the amount can probably be increaaed

pression, "he admits that Ins purpose waahave had the effect ot depriving him of cently, through oho more excited; but, , . .

of the latest improvements, excellent in quality and
low in price.

FINE BKEA8T TUMPS at NURSING BOTTLES.

CT To Merchant. I am prepared to
aupply at Halt more or New York prices (by the
duceu) suob articles aa

Ees. Lemon, Gat. Peppermint, a.

Citinainoii, TftndHnum, Paregor-
ic, Uatwmtiii Drop. God-
frey' Cordial, Opodel-

doc, Castor Oil,
and

.-- luuttuulLufb

iudividthe privilege of nnpenrintr as an Attor never before, have we seen the Judge ol lo Pas maapproMtion oi
.1... .it., .,.,. uala occupying high judicial stations.nev in thi Court until the matter was

For the order would not moved from that becoming'disposed of. propriety o KOSKOO,
A ufo and effectail nimdj far aU

have ben made except npon prima facie indispensable to secure the of the

This is so vague that the Court is un-

able to give to it a positive meaning; and
yet, it seems to imply that in taking the
oath the Respondent meant something

evidence to support it. So, iu cither form, people, and throwing asidu the ermine,
the effect would have been to deprive Mr. rush into the mud contest of politics under

Tutf IbTnl ortt-n- W mlT--to f5,tXWJ,lMW. gfoorr cropi irar Ity of inr piiritege arfttrw rxvitrtnciitT-t---rtrTTrrt-ir and tt.igsr
ini.'bt be taken to neutralize the legal ef

an Attorney of tbi Court," a necessary the unerring lessons of thu past wo are
fect of hi disavowal. The concluding diseases arising fromassured, that a Judge, who openly and My Mock ia complete aad roranoaed of article

Pure. Freeh and l, liable ia Uuality and aa low inwords of the oath are enough to express ,

incident of the preceding in either form.
Consequently, the form of the rule i no
legitimate ground for complaint.

The other objection, that the rule was

puplicly displays hi politicaly party zeal,
renders himself unfit to hold the "bidunce
of justice," and that whenever an ocea- -

the pnrpoae which the UespouUent avows poco a nucuaitaiea can ue obtained m una aac- -

he had in view, and the vague word re-- 1 ".nn Medicinea can be ld for a trine and are
ferrcd to may be treated as surplasage. dear at aay price (uch I do not aad will not keep.)
Tl . J .l I J : CC I . . hut I urn tn fhrM-n-t iMMtfrf in tlu. Ilmv Mapkl Inmade without affidavit, or other legal sion may offer to servo Ids fcllow-parti- -

. I,,, , ir,1 h,. , , , . ill, ill. iv iinur iili ill i.iiii- - J r - - r
proof of the facts, npon which it ia based, xan, he will yield to the teuiptaliou and . .

1 , J , . . . know that IH'ltK i and Medicine cannot be

II equally untenable. It is admitted that the "waveiiug balance" will shake.

test ntnoitutad to a contempt of the Court the
words which we have quoted above .cannot
amount to less, as the protest cannot be con-

strued iut any thing more than is therein
express..,). Of tbia the Court seemed to be
consci ut ; hence it resorted to the disinge-

nuous device of treating "the vague words
referred to aa surplusage," and relyiug upon
"the concluding words of the oath" as ex-

pressive of the purposes which "the Respon-

dents avowed they had in view." Whatever
thsj Standard, in its recklessness, may assert
this affair has had a tendency to lower the Ju-

diciary iu the estimation of the people of the

" .... ..... .,,: ,or nan tueii.ii,; price iieretoiore clunked, near In
diaavowul ia sufficient. iai')d it ia alwarn the cheapest and aafet plan to

W ;.u L.I. l i boy the purest Medicines.

lions of dollars growing wild in the old fields

f the State which her people have but to
reach forth their hand and --gather.

What aay the people of Rowau, Davidson.
Cabarrus, Davie, Iredell, Surry, Yadkin,
Wilkes, Alexander, Forsythe, Stoke, Ca-

tawba, Caldwell, Ashe and other in which
the Old North State circulate, will yon
engage in this business? By so doing
you can easily obtain all the money demand-

ed to pay Ike enormous taxes of the State
and County government a well aa to pur-

chase all the necessaries of life. And the
work can be done la a great measure, by

where the proof is furnished by the "It iaa uaiuial weakueaa in man, that

Torpidity of the Liver,

Impurities of the Blood,

Disorders of Urinary Organs,

Debility of the Nervous

System, &c

u it , , vuu""';,. "rrr ' I "onU u;,,f all before pnrchainR elewhera toensea of the Judges, it may be acted on. he, who warmly and publicly ideutilies
Here, there, was such oroof. We knew himself with party, will be "JK" "l .'"8". r ...e can aD.i examine my toc aud cet ..,y i.ri.e- -

lftr.il riiiiiinir 1 ai t . .,t'nl !..i. ' Is. It. ItH LSO.l." T,f- -

nd A itwrrT, bttlivbarT. N. r. nexttempudto uphold the puVty which up- - SM?
holds him. and all experience teaches u '? . ,

Con.tl
. otn, unwavering IoveoTj ZTToby . our sense that u newspaper

-- ..! .L. ..f. J MeroUey t Bro. june5 :3rn11 h i ii iiit-- : mi i hi i in i i ri; .u.

Citrate Magnesia.
T, DELI0 UTFCL MEDICIXE ia beinathose who do little or nothing else. It canState, while the protesting lawyers have not

Buffered in reputation on account of it. This
result so far aa the Court is concerned, would

daUf prepared by tbe nnbieriber, and oanther
lora bo had in it perfection ; at a price very
c.iuxlderablr Ioha thau haa heretofore been

purportingto be signed by Mr. Moore that a paitizan judge cannot be safely ,ld VX"'!". mostconHiatPnt

and had been extensively circulat truated to settle the great principles of a f uPPu t uf Jud"'--l"-eda- nd

wa then In the Court Room ; and political Constitution, while ho rends nnd U'J 01
.

8 C0U,,t"7-th- e

want of a disavowal on hi part, studies the book ol it. law under the L,1 U,,notlon t0 eT" be Ru le is

that he had signed tire paper, or consented banners a party. f"1' U fQ ,C,f ' c"e ,av"

faciei that silence shonl.1 be tlje Court, been
to it publication, furnishtKl prima "Unwilling our
proof; not sufficient lor final action, but construed into an indifference to the h-- J af ,ho Hesponden:, so as to

all sufficient as ground for the rule. 0 miliad.if spectacle now posing around "a','o;f'! ,d;8aT"wa,,1 " h'8 l"lrt- - U"
his appearance be wa. at liberty to deny us ; iuduenced solely by a spirit of love ProP paythe costs. He

the faci, without an oath, and the denial, and veneration lor the pat purity, which 18 - e

Lave been avoided if the Court had had the
magnanimity to acknowledge its error by ac

cbaiyed bere ; aa alo, everything else sold
Empty bottles will be taken as part payment.

At E. SILL'S Dm Stor.
June 5 2t Saliabury, 0.quitting the Respondent instead of merely

"tjrciuiwj" them on the payment of costs.

easily be done by children and by those who
are too infirm for other and harder labor
This is a matter that especially concern I he
poor, for it gives them a chance to relieve
themselves of their greatest wants while ren-

dering a great service to commerce and the
general prosperity of th country. You will

have no difficulty in selliug them they will

be in demand by every merchant of promi-

nence in .his part of the State. Already

NOTICE.would aim- - has diathigaifyed the nrimiiiistrutmn of f .
I . ... ...... . . .. , .like the plea of "not guilty,

ame 'ijiiuumi uiiu uiuui ao in
THE STATE DEBT OUR BONDS, ice, I

ply have put the fact in issue and he the law in onr S:rte, and animated by the n
--v' c '

would have been entitled to have the rule j

'
hope that thh voice of the bar of North j"fj i,?1

discharged, unless the fact was proved by Carolina will not be powerless to avert
Attorney, &c.

ha.
a4sVNSisBMft WILL pell at public sale, at the Court-hous- e FORMULA AROUND EACH BOTTLE.Graham Haywood Esq.,

Same opinion and orderdirect testimony. Instead of that, he the pernu ioua example, which we have
admits the fact. Fo this is no legitimate denounced and to repress ita contagious

in Lesingion.od kfomlay (lie '5th day of July,
at 2 o'clock. P. M ., Thirty fiat Shares of Stock
in the X. C. It. HtHid Company, and Fiee
Burke Guunty Howls of One llundrei Dollars
euch. Terms will be made known on day ol
sale. ALFRED HaRQUAVE,

June 2"), 1809. 25.2 W Adm'r.

some of our merchants are advertising for
them, as will be seen by reference to our ad-

vertising column.

as in ex parte Moore.
Ex parte Sion 11 llogeis, Esq., Attor- -

ncy, &.C., ami otheis embrnced iu the
Rule. The Rule will be considered dia-- !

ciiarged as to these parties, severally, on

Some days since the Raleigh Sentinel con-

tained a vigorous article under the above
caption in which it referred to the fact that
within the last twelve month the puMiedebt
of the State has been increased twenty-eig- ht

millions of dollars, the bonds of the State for
which amount will soon be thrown npon the

market, which bonds sell for less than fifty
cents on the dollar. The Sentinel very nat

" Q
ground of complaint. In ehorf, all the influence, we have under n sense of semn
preliminary objections were waived, aud duty suhociibcd and published this pa-th- e

reference to them can auswer no use-- 1 per ;

ful purpose. I (Signed) B F. MOOBE, and otlierc"
L ''The Resnrmdent insist that the I 'Ibis paper ia irafu-- with all theDEATH OF HENRY J. RAYMOND. bis hling an answer, that he was not privy WANTED ! 100,000 Lbs.

.Dried Blackflr. Prt h-- .l. -- .uhoritv t ake. ntiroitiu ka of a akillful LtwyHV a.id. under 1 ,e l '"."i.on o, ,nc paper reierrea io
The Baltimore Sun has the following brief 18):,ILLi ..i-Unl- o " Thi, rover "of lv a.l veneration for the 111

. "u'e, " the 19th ol April,
'. . . ' . i i the and cloea not approve ot it. Uroluerwicsketrh : The telegraph announces the sudden

berries, and other kinds of Dried Knurr,
for which wit will pay the highest market
pnw. ROBEHTar, AvSLELl 6c CO.

June 25, 1669. 25 2w
nosition ia nut on the erouna that the 'past purity whk ban distinguished

j,,-36- 9,

do- - adminiatration of w in our State," aims, (,I(,,p
waMH If --IT '

a disavowal, on oath, of any In- -

hi biguing and publishing saidstatute, ratified 10th of April, This is an ELEGANT, PLEASANT,death, on Thursday night, of Hon. Henry J.
Raymond, the leading editor and one of the
proprietor of the New York Time. Mr.

fines all matters of contempt, fixe the a deadly LTiw paper, to commit a contempt of the Su- -onfided.

urally concludes that no people can stand
his state of things. Many of th appropria-

tions, it is said, are in violation of the Con-

stitution. This, the Sentinel says, should be
enquired into and to that end proposes that

TT. Thepunishment, fine or injpMWVOfWfcom" t Sixii.ne.l of il.r cntidv lrr. .v tl.;1. preme Conrt, or to impair the respect due X iirt Sexsion of tl us Acaitciiiy will comRaymond was in the 4!th.year of his age. . iwfrV mw JiirisitTIctiau of the Conrt over it ia artfully disgoiaed, it amounts to this : i
10 it8 '""bority.

uJwi Iseinroess. Ha wa a native of Liv
mence on the first lioinlay in August ermainc;.

Pupil can ciiirr St auytiiueand be ciiarged from
the tune of cntiaiice.

The rates of tuition will be as follows: 97. (30

the morals and behavior of its Attorneys, A Judge, who openlv and ublicly dia- - i Should any one or more elect to ask
We agree with i he learned counsel of ; play his political party zeal, rcnderg 'or a day to show cause, the day will be

the people of the State- - "i "IMP
ij puaglUlc iind determine what remedy iugston county, New York, a graduate of the

the Respondent, in the opinion that the , hiinael unfit to hold the "balauce of iua-1- 1
on motion, at any time during this

I
flnil lii ii. an aitnuaion mav , C t'l IU

may be adopted resolve that the honest le-

gitimate debt shall be paid ; but that the dis- -
statute does net embrace our case. It is j tiee ;' ii t i nil in i uriiFii LSI cl J

University of Vermont, and afterwards com-

menced the study of law in New York.
Though qualifying for the bar, be contribu-
ted to public journal and became connected

not embraced by sub division 8, section, fer to erve his fellow partisan, he will
1: "Misbehavior of any officer ol a yield to the temptation, and the "waver- -

honest debt shall not be paid, See.

In reference to the Sentinel's proposition

iu.uu ami eio.uuo per scmlon of 6 mouths pa t able
at the end oftrary month.

No (Mtins will be ipared lo piva paplls a theroosh
training in all the branches, usually taught in a Hist
clas Academj,

The Acadeoiv in located in a bealtby and moral
community iu Franklin Township four mile from
SnlMiury, on the new road to Mocksville.

Hoard cao be had ia retpectable families from 7 to
dollars per month. L. U. K( u III;. K.
June 36, 1889. 36; 3m Principal

POWERFUL, and RELIABLE Reme-

dy and one that admits of a wide range of

application.

It is adapted to fulfil the morbid indica-

tions of disase to, perhaps, a greater ex-

tent than any other remedy yet known.

It is an
.

.

INVALUABLE

For the Old Xorth State.
MORTALITY AMONG FOWLS.
Having learned that a distemper is ra

vonri m any omciai transaction, aa re- - ing balance will shake."
''Never before have we seen the Judges

with the press, performing, in the early sta-
ges of his career, duties connected with va-

rious departments, aud was noted for his ex- -

me inariotte JAmocrat (peaks as follows :

"Important Matter We ndors th
suggestions of the Raleigh Sentinel iu regard

ceivmg money and failing to pay it over.
So tbe question is, are the Coufta depriv-
ed, by implication, of the power oi self

of the Supreme Cour, Biugly or en masse, ging very destructive among Fowls in the
rnsh into the mad contest of oolitic, rtivneiebborhood f Sal isbtirv. from which

cellence in reporting. In 1644 he became protection and the means ot relieving der the excitement of drums and flags," "early all the Spring Chickens are dyim.to the State debt and State Bonds, and hope'the people of North Carolina (without regard managing editor of the New Y rk Tribune, iMciuKiTciirum mc prtuciicc ui uiiwonuy yncrejore, tin- Bupreme Court, which is H nae tbe liberty to suggest, through the
Attorneys, or those Attorneys who, by composed of these Judtrea. ia "unfit to medium of votir naner. a mnedu whirl, Iand was after ards editor of the New York

To Partners and Planter.
Rhodes' Tobacco Manure,

AND

combination, (I wilt not use the harsher hold thu balance of justice,'! and will, on liave lately seen highly recommended as a
l'l'!l:ll!i euro If ia VAei ..I,. ....,),.,...

Courier and Enquirer, succeeding James
Watson Webb, Esq. In 129 he was elect-

ed to the New York Legislature, and J:.' 1851.

established tbe New York Times. In 1852

he attended the Baltimore convention as a

wm ...... mw m i rniijiii call V VUH'
venient of use. To four gills of Gin add
one gill of good Molasses. Dose two
tcaspoonsfull night and morning. K. S.

to party) will act promptly aud condemn the
extravagance of the Legislature andtheezces-s- i

vo taxes imposed oU th industry of tbe
State. The commou laborer is a much in-

terested in this matter a the riah man- - what
rnjure one injures both.

Let party politics be dropped, and let us
bear no more about seallawags, democrat.
Carpet-bagge- rs or conservatives, hut let our
platform be,

OPPOSITION TO CORRUPTION AVn

wora, cunspirmcj,; wvem. n impair t ut-ni-
g- ; occasion, yield to temptation 111 favor a

nity nnd veneration, with which ibe ju- - j fellow partisan.
dieinry is invested, by which it can com-- 1 If you littrt the head, or arm, or leg,
mard tbe respect and confidence of the j or limb, or member, or any part of the
pill lie, wir 'oiut which, it usefulness body, yan but the man. And the idea
will begreatly imparird, or altogeter de- - of an intention to iiii.ire the clmracu:r of

Rhodes' Super-Phosphat- es :

T
reporter, but became a delegate, and took an S-- HE STANDARD MANURES for Cotton,

Tobacco, Wheat and Corn.
Thoiie long eatabliKhed mannress.ed and ap- -

m v
In the town of Millford, Wis., afew

days ago, a mad dog bit two children, and
important part in it proceeding. In 1856 stroyed I A men statement of the pro- - tbe Justices, who compose the Supreme

that the!and 1860 he waa again elected to the State position is sufficient to show

Unrivalled Remedy ! I

For all SCROFULOUS. STRUMOUS,

SYPHILITIC. CANCEROUS, CU

proveu oy me inosi aucceaaitii planters.
B. M RUODKS & Co..Legislature, and in 1864 to ih Thirty-nint- h

Congress. He wa a rnein her of the Conser
8-- South St., Baltimore, Md.

For sale by dealers. jnne 25 WOJai

statute has not that effect.
By another statute, persons who apply

for the exclusive privileges ol Attorneys
at Law, and the right enjoy tbe emolu-

ments of the dignified position of "a

Court, singly or en masse, without an in-

tention to iuiure the Court, is simply ri-

diculous.
The o ily allegalion of fact on which

thi "solemn, protect" rests, ia that "the
Judge, singly or en masse, did rush into
the mud coutest , of politics, under the

vative Natioual Convention, composed of

the parents, it is said, were informed by
the attending physicians that (lie only
possible wuy for the children to escape
the agonies of rabies would be to take
their lives. Incredible as it, may seem,
they administered an opiate' to the boy
and bled him to dea h. and the cirl van

Office X, C. Railroad Co.,
t'oMraxT Shops, S. C, June 16. MBS.

EXTRAVAGANCE - OPPOSITION TO
UNCONSTITUTIONAL APPROPRIA-
TIONS OF THE PUBLIC MONEY OP-
POSITION TO EXCESSIVE AND OP-
PRESSIVE TAXATION OPPOSITION
TO THE PRESENT MEMBERS OP THE
LEGISLATURE HOLDING their SEATS
FOR POUR YEARS AND OPPOSITION
TO JUDICIAL TYRANNYr-EQUA- L PO-
LITICAL RIGHTS TO ALL AMERI-
CAN CITIZENS, white and black.

TANEOUS, HEPATIC, RHEUMATmember of the Bar," are required to pro THK TWENTIETH ANNUAL MEETING of the
Rtockliolilera of clie Nortn Carolina Jtailroad Com

delegation from the North and South, which
assembled ia Philadelphia in August 1866,
with the object of promoting the restoration
of peace and unity in the State. Mr. Ray-

mond was chairman of the committee on ad

duce satisfactory testimonials ot good excitement ol drums nnd flags." smothered in a feather bed. There seems IC, URINARY, and NERVOUS AFpany will be beld in the Town of .Salisbury on the
eialith day of Joly neat.moral character, end thereupon the law c.t! r",OH r tMt ime ? be no doubt of this, as7 it is well attest The tranafer books are closed from tbe first day oftacitly annexes a condition whereby this v....aim; i j ,iirrc is no pretence mat it ib cu. FECTIONS, in fact, ifexclasive privilege is forfeited after baddresses, and wrote tne eloquent address to .June uiiui uiier u:e niei i nig.

96: U F. A. 8TAGO, Secretary.
conduct) and it is not only tho right, hut

Chronic Disease it auy beIMPORTANT SALE !the duty ot tbe courts, io enforce the for-

feiture. Suppose an Attorney of a Court

true, it is said, tins ts a fagnre of speech,
suggested by someleittg that wa epe-e- d

to occur, but never1 did occur; so the
allegation of fact is false, and the infer-
ence drawn from it ia also falao.

In our judgment tho paper is libellous.

J.
ly used. j

Upon thi platform let us invite Republi-
cans and Democrats, white and black, to
stand and in saving our liberties
tmxn destruction and the State from ruin.

We hear it said that certain parsons iu Ral-
eigh intend to sue out injunctions against the
issue of Bonds to certain Roads, and that
thi will be done in order that they may get

" heavy bribe or a fwe from the Roads to per- -
.L:-,- J .i . . ....

MARRIED:
In this county, tm tho SSOth inst., by

the Itev. 8amuelRo:hrock, Mr. Daniel
Lyerly, aged 7Ayears, and Mrs. Naucj
Cress, aged abut 60 years.

In Chiist'syCbareh. Raleich. on Tuen.

UN THE 3d DAY OF JULY 1869, at the
reHdence'bf JOHN H. HANKS, in Fultonfj I

the people of the United States which waa
adopted by the convention. It waa in edito-
rial life that hi reputation wa chiefly ob-

tained. Hia ability was decided and his In-

dustry and energy remarkable. Uqdertheae
influences, the Time achieved great success.
Personally, Mr. Raymond is said to have
been held in high esteem by all who knew
him.

This preparation has been submitted to,and "doth tend to impair the respect due win sell, lor wash, to the highest bidder, the
following valuable pioperty, to-wi- t:

i tried and eouvicted of "forgery, and
tho day after enduring infamous punish-
ment, appear in,, Court; is he to be al-

lowed to exercise the privilege of an At-

torney, and has the Court "no power to
make, or jurisdiction to enforce" a rule,
to show cause why he shall not be dis

to tuc authority of th Court.
thoroughly tested, aad approved by someAiiaeen, tne icaruea counse did not day

vac
22nd ist.,.by

.
Rev. R. 8. Mason, D.inn i ik injunctions lo oe dissolved without

(Glenville,pree thi point, and were content to take j P Jame B. Mitchell, of
ground that there was no criminal intent. 'a-. to Miss Rebecca S. Ryan,

Every man is presumed to intend the i f Chapy Hill. No cards.
formerly

abled from appearing before it! Or, sup
of the most eminent members of the Med-

ical Faculty.

170 ACRES OF LAND,
lying on the waters of Carter's Creek.
ALSO Interests as follows:

One sixth part of a tract of valuable bottom
lands on the Yadkin river.

Two filths ol the House and Lot in which
Jno. H. Italics now resides.

One-tbit- d of the Fulton Mill and lands st- -

natural consequence of his act. If onepose two or more Attorneys are convicted
of a conspiracy, which is an infamous

runner trouble. e have no sympathy with
wch rascals or their motives. The Consti-

tutional nnp.opriations ought not to be inter-
fered with, but the unconstitutional ones
wught to lie repudiated ; and the miserable

ring" t Raleigh ought to be broken up if
it reipii res. the sending of a fsw of their num-
ber to the Penitentiary i

wilfully sets fiie lo bis own house, which DIED:
PERIODICALS.

The New Eclectic with .which ha been
united with the Land1 We Love, for July, i

is so near Ins neighbor's house, that if Prepared by an experienced and wellIu this city on Wednesday, the 23J
offence, has the Court no power to rule them
out No one will venture to question
the power,' or dnty of the Court to do so.
It may be said these are extreme cases; true

instoonike anniversary of her birth and
one burns the other must burn also, and
both houses are burnt down, the man i

guilty of arson the criminal inteiu is
upon onr table with a very inviting table of known physician aad chemist.marriage, Mrs. Martha Smith, aged

tached.
Two-third- s of the Fulton Ferry.

of the Parson
contents. W have not, aa yet, had time to years.

v We roost cordially udors the Democrat's
patorm. and a fully agree with the Senti It presumed Vo, in an indictment for In Mewbern on the 13fh inst.. in the aee tioue and Lot, situated in (bo town of

peruse them, bnt many of the article, judg-
ing from the captions, must be quite inter-esti- ne

Price, one year $4 00. Hinarl nim- -

libel, this ground wonld bo untenable, 40th year of bis age, John Latham Gard
nel in kj objects, only we will say to it that
IT have Ueen charged ' with radicaliam for except, to proof pt 'Insanity.

but if the statute does not oust the Com-
mon Law jurisdiction in such cases,, the
learned gentlemen must yield the position
taken by them.

Tbe cases presuppose trial and convic-
tion lor an offence where the Court has

ner.
At his residence in Orange county on

"in. Ana tor lurtiit r answer tins
says, that aaid paper was con-

ceived and prepared during the receiti po- -

bers cents. Address Tnrnbull fc Mur-doe-

54 Lexington street, Baltimore, Md.

Blackwood, for June is also at hand, and
tne morning oi tne ZUtn inst., Mr. VVm

no further concern than to preserve ihe esL. Hampton, an old, industrious and
teemed citizen.

having proposed, last aummer. just what it
propose now in reference to the race to
accept the situation and eeaae talking about

whit man's party. On such a platform
last year, with Chief Justice Chase a our
candidate for the Presidency, tbe State of
North Carolina Could, and wobhl, hare been

purity of its Bar. But the power and

Mocksville
ALSO 350 Bushed of Corn.
Eight bushels of Wheat,
Eight btfshels of Rye.
One I wo- - horse Wagon and Harness.
One Sujrgy and Harness.
O ie Sugai Mill and Boiler.
Watch, Pistol and Pivot Gun.
Some Hogs and Sheep. '

Farming Uteoada.
Household and Kitchen Furniture, Ac.

WM. J.1XLIS, Assignee.
June 25, 18G9. 252

contain the usnal number of readable and
interesting articles. Anions other ia a jurisdiction of the Court, apply with In this county, on the 19th inst, Kate,

clearness to cases where the integrity of

nticai canvass mr uie rresiuaoejn and
publication deferred until after the close
of tbe canvass to tjoM it having the ap-

pearance of a partisan docurncnt. lie
admit that h is .purpose was to ex press hi
disapprobation of the conduct of individ-
uals occupying his judicial stations, yet

PRICE, - 11.00 PER BOTTLE,

sketch of David Hume, the Seeptie of the
Reign of George II. Address the Leonard
KeoU Pub. Co., 140 Fulton Street, N. Y.

The New York Eclectic fr Joly ha also

the Court itself tsassatlcd by a libellous
publication made by a combination of a
part of ita which , in the argument of
this point, is to be assumed to be our

redeemed from thelutcheef those who gov-
ern her to her ruin. Bnt it ia useless to err

iniant aaugnter ot Vr. I. W. and Jiettie
C. Jones, aged one year and six months.

Two little white arms folded
Over a peaceful breaat ;

Two little blue eye sleeping
In an eternal rest.
Two little feet awtary,
Of all tbia toil nd strife.
Have joined tbe ranks of Jesus
In tbe march of a higher life.
One little heart that loved us.
Is still forever and aye- -
Two little iipi that kissed as.

case. Under these circumstances, tbe
principle of the broad

as au act of justice to himself against the
chorge made in the rule, be not only dis-

avows, in' signing and publish in said pa-
per, any intention ofcommiting a con

been received from the publisher, E. B. Pel-to- n.

108 Fultou Street, New York. This
number seems to be one of unusual excel-
lence ; it contains several articles, both scien-
tific and historical, of much interest.

Pleasant Grove Academy.
Mala and remale.

THE SEVENTH SESSION WILL fiOM.

PKEPARED OXLT BY

ver split milk ; no person is lea popular
with the politician than the one who is
always twelve months iu advance of public

, entinjent. and advocate a policy which fail
fOnaawmplish graat g d opj. because the

ground on which the wholedoctrine rests
calls into action tbe powers of the Court,
as soon as there is prima facie evidence
of the fact, without waiting (or a trial
and conviction in another Court, like

mence ou tbe 9th of August next
tempt of the supreme' Court or of im-

pairing the respect due to it its authori-
ty, bet on the contrary, be avow his mo

J. J. LAWRENCE, It DLonne English. Classical. Afnthe- -public men--trh- o should guid-an-d direct pub t

maiioaLAre iiiancneil and cold as clay.tive to have been to preserve the phosmtJnminsn , Bja religion, row a
..r. " rwniiM irl in. A I version. Knt-U- nI .K the case of mutiny among a crew. TheviMturl ra. tai. i. . " . mv- - Tuition from 5 to tin n.r .nn

d.
' v T?,n " 04,1 " '""ed fm ""e "7 M from October Captain must put stop to it at once, OHOANIC CHEMIST.

wnicn bad ever distinguished the admin-
istration of justice by the Courts of this
State." , I

The learnedCounsel then fell back on

r I - - - K n i i.i r.m pi. . ... . l iir.h ..... . i . . , . . Bord with the Principal fO-pe- r month.
For particuhua address the principal at Ful

uu, ai.t." i -- j.oo 7. .auuriiiti
Over the brighter ahore ;

And only tbeoaaket left na,
,To "sadden na the more.
One Infant anthem's blending
With the 'mighty choir above :
irte little new harn'aaweliing,

ia u ' "i mmj. a'unng me ' eie ne Dotrays tno connaence leposed inmany lufJne,, ,,1 rnen abandomng tt.lr ab- - j whole o this time she took no solid food, ! him ; or, the case of the head ofa faini- - ton, Davie Co., N. C. No. 6, Jtain Sireet, Norfolk, Virficie.nr-rir- tai.inc a practical ,. .r Ika .nI f,.r .i.lun u n. k. hm riiH not 'aveo ly wlio finds some of it members com- - the ground of a distinction betwern an n. rW" p"rJ !, i.,- - . r,. Ii that bad dn . it tim they moisten her lip. bimng to injure, or to bring him into di- - ittdictwent fir hb?i and a rale nm to tn toe nertnony oi love. Jane ?5, 16?. Att I'ato'Jtffi


